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Milk Rates fchaneed Tax Increases MHies9 ' SituMiongravity ofTalked, Defray
Nazis WiMnSMmMDefense Costs Weepens;

Two per Cent
Interest Rate
On City Bonds

Premium Added; Taxicab
and Zoning Issues

Aren't Settled

New Remonstrance Filed
Before Meet; Rigdon

and Belt Seated

Raising Debt Limit Also
Germans Near Cafe in London Resembles Dugout

At Frdnt l but "Business as Usual"

In Boar - Order but
Cream Prices Reduced

Regulation Effective June 1 Applies to Salem
Area Only ; Order for Remainder of

County Is Expected Later

Order from the state milk control board providing for
milk price of 10 cents a quart was in the hands of Salem
licensees yesterday. While setting the retail milk price at the
figure requested by distributors at a recent hearing, the
board set cream prices lower than those now prevailing.
The order will be effective June 1.

O The order establishes a price to

Possible; Sentiment
Is Sounded out

Action by Iving
lacks SupportYpres; Pincer

No 42 Anto Models, Is

Of His CabinetJaws TightenForecast; Tool Need
Is Reason Cited

WASHINGTON, May 27-- (r- Eastern Arm of Alliw' Government Will Remain
that congress might Increase

mi
I producers of $2 per 100 pounds in War, Says Reynaud ;Northern Force May

Be Re-Encircl-
ed

taxes before adjournment to pay
in part for the big new national

Controversial matters sched-
uled to come before the city
council last night failed to pro-

duce fireworks as the council
postponed action on both the
matter of re-ioni- ng property at
14th and State street and the
application of the Economy Cab

New Alderman Raie Another Armydefense program.Takes up Tasks J -J XknAo-r- nt hntlt Ttartloa fit iti
house were reliably reported to be IFrencb Fall Back. Make French, British to Fightcomnanr for licensing 01 a ueei

of 12 taxlcabs. question. The chairmen of the new Stand in Region on Declares Premier;
Saf8 Line Is Held

nouse ana senate commmees inFinal rote on the changing of of Scheldt RiverV charge of revenue legislation conW. W. F.osebraugh's property on
the southeast corner of I4Ui and
State street from a class one res f PARIS. May(By The Associated Press)

ferred during the day. The treas-
ury was said to be nearing the
completion of a study of the prob-
lem and possibly formulating re Grave alarm spread through theidential one to J. class three

business sone was carried over to
next Monday's council meeting
after a remonstrance against the

commendations on it.

on milk containing 4 per cent
butterfat, plus 4 eenta per 100
pounds for each additional point.

Changes in retail cream prices
under the order are as follows:

Table cream half pints 13
cents, down two cents from pres-
ent price; pints 23 cents, down
five cents; quarts 40 cents, down
five cents.

Whipping cream half pints 1C
cents, down two cents; pints 28
cents, down seven cents; quarts
63 cents, down seven cents.

Formerly Marlon county was
considered one marketing area,
but the new order separates the
county Into area number one,
comprising the immediate Salem
vicinity, and number two, for oth-
er parts of the county. Price pro-
visions of the orderapply only
to the Salem area, leaving regu-
lation of other parts of the coun-
ty to a later order expected to
be issued soon.

In addition, the order increases

allied capitals Monday night over
the fate of their armies hemmed
in on the English channel coast

tlon Of he Belgian army before
the German advance on orders of
King Leopold III after 12 days of
fighting iwas announced today by
Premier iReynaud.'

Meanwhile S3Z.ooo.000 was
added to the prospective defense and pounded by all the force Gerchange i?as received shortly be

fore the council meeting. outlay. President Roosevelt ask many's charging military machine King Leopold ordered the Re!- -ed congress for that sum to trainThe matter was discussed In a could muster. gtan arniy to lay down Ita arms.civilian aviation pilots. Accomcaucus preceding the meeting and In London it was said the grav
aldermen decided to wait for fi panying his request was a letter

from the budget bureau saying ity of the situation was increas
Keynaqd! said, without consulting
the French or British governments
-- which went to the aid of Beling hourly.that the civil aeronautics authnal actioa until signatures on the

remonstrance could be checked to
determine the percentage of prop In Paris the French cabinet re gium." 'orlty was prepared to undertake

mained In session until after mid It The French premier made hiserty holders.. Immediately a program contem-
plating preliminary training for
40,000 within the next fiscal

night, then announced only thatThe license committee re Premier Pan! Reynaud would adturned the application of the
announcement in a radio broad-
cast at 13:30 a.m. (11:30 p.m.
PST Monday). Hastily arranged
after an emergency meeting of the

year. dress the nation by radio at 8:30

L h 'A- -

f V.

Economy Cab company without While congress awaited a de a. m. Tuesday (11:30 p.m. Monrecommendation and it was ta day, PST.). French cabinet which lasted untilcision on the tax question. It was
learned that Chairman Dough- - the early hours of this morning.As the allied military position

existing producers' quotas 10 per
cent.

Licensees may write the board
concerning their comments on the
order or appear in person at the
board's meeting tn Portland

bled until the next meeting. The
application is being opposed by
both the Oregon Motor Stages ion tu-jN-ci or the house wavs

i Reynaud said King Leopold hadgrew more critical, Rome diplo-
matic circles reported withoutand means committee was ascerLloyd T. Rijrdon. new member of taining the sentiment of house confirmation that Italy hadthe city cosnril who was seated

at Monday night's meeting and closed her French and Swiss fron

made the decision to capitulate
against the unanimous advice of
his ministers.

: Some hours before the premier's
announcement. Premier Hubert

democrats on the subject, and
that Rep. Treadway of Massachu-
setts, ranking republican member tiers.was appointed chairman of the

While no inkling was forthcomCostly Painting of the committee, was doing theairport and aviation commit-
tee. Alderman George Belt, Plerlot of Belgium had announceding on the matters dixussed 4nsame thing among the republi

cans. (Turn to page 7, oI. 4) In, Pnrla after a meeting with his
Tetuceo cabinet that his govern

likewise elected this anentlt to
fill vacancy, also took bis ' J : --

' r
- . f - -Exhibit Arrariged Later Dough ton told reporter

seat Monday night..,, uiac aeiense taxes "Ought to be Kaisers GnuMsbiilevied" before the session ends.
1250,000 Display Obtained I If President Roosevelt asked for 5 ,f .Jil- -

Gannett Blames Is Victim of Warbe his reply.for Salem Art Center
Founders' Day oin was apparently no

Hvsteria on FDR o - v cuius ucicoig I

bill could be covered by in-- Oies of Wounds Received

and the Salem Taxicab company.
The council accepted the bid

of A. D. Wakeman company and
Federal Security company for
three bond issues totalling
$98,000. The joint bid of the two
companies offered to take the
bonds at $100.03 per $100 par
value at an interest rate of 2
per cent. The bonds, in issues of
358.801.37, $22,880.60 and fl.-317.1- 7,

mature in 10 years. Net
cost to the city will be
$10,970.67.

Interest rates offered by four
bidding combines varied from the
2 per cent accepted to a bid of
2 Per cent for bonds maturing
from 1941 to 1945 and 2 per
cent for bonds maturing from
1946 to 1950.

The bonds are refinancing and
refunding bonds.

Two new councilmen, Lloyd T.
Rlgdon and George L. Belt, both
elected from ward three, were
seated. The two take the places
of Dr. Harold OHnger and Chand-
ler P. Brown, who were both ap-(Tu- rn

to page 2, col. 1)

ment had decided to continue In
the war on the tide of the aUles.
The premier raid Belgium would
triumph sooner or later and called
upon all Belgians to remain con-
fident of victory.

iReynaud. followed that up to-
day with the announcement that
the Belgian government, In oppo-
sition to its king's orders, would
continue to function and would
"raise a new army."

He aaid the Belgian capitula-
tion had failed to lower French
and British hopes for victory
against the German lnraders.

London population, expecting a general nazl air raid at any time, preThe most pretentious exhibit creased taxes, leading to a wide- - pares for the worst. A cafe front is sandbagged until it looks likeof oil paintings ever brought to spread expectation that the preNo War Danger if Leaders in Flanders; Gave up
Royalty for Love a dugout on the western front bnt a sign announces "business asyeSuu win uuwa at me a-- ent limit on the size of the na usual." ux photo.iem Art center beginning on 1 tlnni Aht m i . t v.Capable, Candidate

Says, Portland 7 " um. i qis maximum la now BERLIN, May 2iu out BLoiacemeni miao oy
Charles Val Clear, state director

145,000,4)00,000 and the national Wilhelm of the Honenxollerns. rJ !debt is approaching that figure, grandson of the former kaiser, UFOD HI yaS0line
a de-- has fallen on the 1 i

Blaze Destroys 4PORTLAND, May r; .i.r"" "r! rw"U8. WM Congress, while awaiting
iub lucai execuure ooara iai I , - . , announce- -field of battle. Price Announced

Gannett, republican presidential
aspirant, tonight called President
Roosevelt's preparedness message

the
wr "nl Reynaud prefaced hisVfinrnnvpr P lnnf5 ment of the epttniauon with

words: "I must announce a
prodded the big armament plan He was S3.The exhibit will include 12 gravethrough the various legislative The prlnee.to congress and his Sunday "fire event to the nation."t A sr a n 9 m

original oil paintings from the
Walker art galleries In Minneap processes. One subcommittee

agreed to work far Into the night royal preroga-- Cut Averaging two Cents Two Shipyards Burn Along "The Belgian army. he said,
has Just brusquely capitulated inolis and examples of the work

side chat" "outrageous promotion
of hysteria."

Addressing Oregon republicans uves ror love. Lof many of the masters of the to hasten action on a supple-
mental 1250,000,000 appropria tho field on the order of lis king."was a first lienperiod from 1750 to 1900.

... ,j

'.
-

"

With Engine Factories;
Fire Cause Unknownthe New York publisher declared The king, he asserted, had Istenant at the 3Ieet Competition"According to Clear, the exhibit.the nation "should not truBt the sued the order without consultinghead of a commm rnmrn for which negotiations have been pany. He died

tion for the navy.
At the same time, the men who

manufacture . machinery which
produces the myriad and intricate
parts of an airplane and other de

ib responsmie government."
He explained that the three al.

defense program to a president
who by July will have spent $67- - CAM nnwnefn ir.tn progress for several months, VANCOUVER, BC, May 27- v-Sunday of abis valued at 3250,000. Its showc o --Effective tomorrow! morning, the tied armies fightlnc In Belsinm(CP)-T- wo shipyards and two boatdominal wounds000,000,000 in the war against de ing here will be the first time Standard Oil company of Calif or engine plants were destroyed and ere under the command of Oen--ColumnPaul Hauserg pression and has failed to win it received May 23fense items met here and promthe display has been removed in the battle of nl w111 wdoce the fcrice of raso-- a third shipyard was slightly dam- - '' Georges Blanchard.

from the Walker galleries. Flanders. I In by as much as two and a halfised the government first call on
their output. They hare been

He asserted America was in "no
danger of attack and not likely to
be for a long, long time. We are

aged when fire ot unknown origin I A the battle continued, he
swept through a section of Van-- aid, troops were sent supplies viaOther elaborate plans are beIt's going to be pretty tough to

keep a stray nlckle or penny alon-- - Jnt btfar cents a gallon, in order to meet
overwhelmed with foreign orders.ing formulated for the third mac wimia vi- - death in a competition.not at war and, under right leadState street in a few day. Butch couver's coal harbor district, in UB"rque.

the west end. The French premier sooke with
. iFounder's day celebration at the (Turn to page 7, col. 7) noepiiai near Brussels ne receiredi a Mmnn .nMnMmA. ..ership, we need not be at war." center. Mrs. J. M. : Devers Is No Immediate eatlmata of dm-- flreme ren e refftrredthe Iron cross, symbol of valor I standard gasoline would be re-?W.- -V

-- vtha S7 wbe? tne dnoed d a halt a gollon;chairman of the committee. to Leopold. --
.DALLAS. May

jtne Mayor oi
dS t a te street, is
getting pair of

s glasses and he'll
I be able to spot

Moffat Is Named tie kingAt the meeting last night. loin luM..iH.r In I . . . fl? h Action OfmVnV """cuiuiru ruiea uer-- premium grade (ethyl), two and
Hi w.. l,i'.5 m . " I xlt eaU gallon; and third- - on. af fh. ahTnvlM. w..1 T "A" "!,,an. "withnt Pre--

E. Dewey, candidate for the repub-
lican presidential nomination, to-
night criticized the administra

which was presided over by E.
W. Acklln, Clear outlined other ar w i cHuini in n itrnnr "w w ,aa uiucb a. bhiii ass nrmar a. . -

I the cold coin one Destroyed were:Crown Prince Frledrtch WiTa P Iw.. " Jrf'' . .plans for the Salem Center's de Envoy to Canadation's start of the defense program and th. .v" v .TH I reaucuuui wia D enecuve Prior to Remand's announ- -.velopment. He announced the;b lock and 67
fleet farther than Benson Shipyards Ltd., Unionlo die In ill rZrZZJ: throughout California, Washing- -. C Iclosing of the galleries for reand proposed his own five-poi-nt

plan including a non-partis- on na (Turn to page 2, eol, 7)WASHINGTON. May 2- 7- ()- - cousin, fell i pi".V "T1 b Oregon. Nevada. Arizona, theshe used to.
ment French military commenta-tors had been acclaiming the Bel-
gian army as the "heroea" of th

decorating and changing of light
ing in preparation for Founders' President Roosevelt, recognising in ne marrled Dorothea Hy, teUnd? na Alaska, ex--

the rrowinr uolltlcal ImDortanee van c.wi.m v i. . I cept la parts of eastern Oregon.
I Butch, like
most of his Jap-
anese coups

tional defense board.
In an address prepared for de-(Ta- rn

to page 7, col. 2)
day. Seaplane Hangar Costing fighting in the north, where the

Germans have been c reset nr m.Appropriation was authorised ot C" to the United SUtes. both were students at Bonn. She I Washington, Nevada and Artsona.
jtrtnta is nenr- - today picked one of the highest is an ardent nazL The Tear before $460,000 at Tonrue Point terrific battle,for Installation ot a kiln, for the The price reduction announced ' . " I TV A 1aJa . . . . .roj a sum. i sighted. So far ceramics classes. siaie aeparunent oiaciais - jayime marriage he promised the ax-- J .9 I uw oeiKiaiia BITt DCQ nOiO--I'lerrepont Morrat, cniel or the aaiser- - no would not tak the xuinonzea, oion aeporis ing the left flank of the alliedIn San Francisco will bo carried

out 'in the Salem district. W. A.
that affliction hasn't bothered him
a great deal. In fact, It has been European division to be minister I step wunoat further consultation uuei in jianaers ana were re--McAfee, local branch! manager forhandy at times, especially at to tho dominion. iwun aim. A8TOKIA. May 27 -U- Pi-The Ported to have Blared an imnort.Washington Delegate The mania ra came aa a nw I the Standard Oil company of Call- -He replaces James H. R. Crom-- I $2,000,000 naval shore sUtlons ant part In the fiahtlna-- veater.school, where Butch talked his
way out of the more strenuous well, who resixned last week aft-- Prise. Tho former kaiser lmmedi. fornla, said last night. bill before congress authorizes a day along the Lys river north; of

Windisliar Named
j KC State Deputy

BEND, Ore., May
Knights of Columbus ended

their 32d state convention today
by electing Thomas A. Wlndlshar
of Ealem state deputy. Ilillsboro
waif awarded the 1941 convention.

John F Dooley, was re-elec-ted

er his nomination on tho demo--1 f.te,T announced tho prince had I Other companies' managers whoexercises by Tlrtue of his near s.tv.ooo seaplane hangar at the Menin.
PORTLAND, May 27-WV--Wal- eratic ticket for the United States renounced all , rights . derived cnd be reached said they had Tongue Point naval air station. The exact situation today tn

ter Toose, Oregon delegate to the senate from New Jersey. During pnmogenitBre" as a result pot been advised of corresponding Rep. James Mott informed the the north was obsenro. Therepublican national ; convention, his stay in Canada, Cromwell, mfl-- r. lo nneo.ua! Price cuts. whereabouts of King Leopold waschamber of commerce today.
aaa v isreturned from Tacoma Sundav I llonaire husband - of Doria Duke. not1 disclosed.Tho younr coenla Tv

sightedness.
He's always been able to spot

someone with a penny or a
nlckle or dime, though,' and he's
never had to look too hard to
find a place to spend his col-
lected fonds. Batch Is spend
thrift.

with the belief that Washington's got into difficulties with Becre- - In breaking the news of thounpieagea aeierstes are "MtNirt I tr of stit nnii wnu nf Belgian capitulation to theary; otto L. Smith, Klam-iall- s,

secretary. "Dies Committee" for Eachmftfiti mTmt AN SI - t I M

princesses, Fellcltas, born7, 1934 and Chris ta, bom11, 1333.
at vvaiovivva,. i crononncea Dro-aViiie-a idcmil French nation. Premier Reynaud

said:Moffat's last Important assign tr. m W f I ! ratment for tho president wu to ac "I must announce to the
(Turn to page 7. col. 1)Now, with glasses. Butch will Ireland Pri oiaie 8wn aaer s fleacompany Sumner Welles, to Enmior High Promotion Daybe a holy terror. rope on the latter fact-findi- ng

mission. A permanent Dies committee American Legion for guidance and Pillll.f Tn VltPfl
leadership' In quelUng subversive IWomen pf Coqullle hare formed Set; Over 600 to Gradua te But Still Neutral and a Dies eommitteo in every

state were advocated last night bya "sixth column.' They will prac "Moral Issues" in elements." Datls said. -- Now U rTft Vntprinlnlthe tlma for action nn ihm thlnr. INational Vice-Commam- H El'tice with rifles and be, prepared
to shot down enemy parachutists Diplomas will be presented jun- - Gwen Pearson. Lois Barrick will nl-- T f- - .1 . DUBLIN, May 27WV-Deten- n- wyn Davis ot Pueblo. Colo., speak we've advocated all along. The

desire for universal service In war Rally Tonighton the wing. This Is a fine thing VtOAS. Xt.UUU'lLll-CCf- a. Ioea to maintain defensive nen- -. Ing before over 200 members otpresent the clasa gift, v

Pnpils of both schools will
loir high school graduates today at
promotion day programs at. Leslie
and Parrlsh schools. At i Leslie

It would be a tragic blow to our trailty, Ireland sped Its army to-li- ne American Legion and auxlt--
.defenses If an enemy should more

was expressed, with "everybody
in with both feet, up to our
necks" so there will b no more

Centennial officials last night
w T tDV A rCSDVterianS I wT1 wr-J- nl strength tonight lary from the WUlametto valley.J ? I? ?f,Kt e of P"oico looking "Oregon leads the nation In the

turn to school Friday at 1 pan.
for report cards.

r . . V A . l A- -,, - JA.
220 ninth graders will bc gradIn and ttike over the Coqufile
uated. --htte --at Parrlsh graduates called on Ealem cltl.ens to help

them put on a booster show attI- - .tUUl ninUts and members Legion program against subver war millionaires.will number approximately 400.
myrtle wood ashtray industry

V,.. ;;:.::-r.---- ri

FISAXC1AL VOTE
ing class are: Winser Acton. Em-- ,"sh "i v Xfw
mtiihon. Norman Alexander, Al second time In four The statement: "I'm glad they the State theatre at 3:45 o'clockirish repnbUcan sive acti Titles." under tho dlrec--armrSuperintendent Frank B. Ben

162nd assemblv of tis 7- -, . I uon or urovM or s ortiana.days, tho took the Immigration problem ont I this afternoon for a radio andl-o- f
Ma Perkins' hands and put it fence.' The theatre audience will

in someone's that's honest," I ' nFB enjoy the show. Tommy
nett will deliver the promotion
day address at Parrlsh. . Scholar PreabTtertan mnn fhm t? 4 I i " nrgea Davis declared.xnlra Anderson, Bill Anderson,

Colleen Andresen. Frita Annnsen.
' Despite the troubled state j of

a : i refund today to define tho do-l- is a word that ii m!n M.!li! A -- memen!iClirPTlJ irinlnrata . a rlM I brought hearty applause. IHoxl. Centennial publicity rasa,a ! aoien, aepiruneni oi ureion com
the stock market, the bond market
and the taoney market the First
National bank gilded its front gate. BUI AnstinrPlvms AvVretl YS-..- "bl ? k?re-g- aint the TMtaaihllltv

ship and merit awards will be
made to members of seventh,
eighth and ninth grades. , Musical daring war. mander, announced that within a Other activities of the Ig!on I tir. .that Ireland might be nsed as aJame. Baker, Uela Bales, e.n-- 1 r'r.rJ few days post commanders in thisAnn - Birr.' Lois iiarriJv i7X v??Tssln rT fonce.ra tor an attack on England.numbers are alio scheduled for the were not neglected in the address. 1D centennial rai.y, 10 bo

Tho fight for legislation for vet-- broadcast over radio station KLXstate will nave information onprogram, which Is set tor 1:39 and Barah Kraing tno tragic sunauon in I Tho
Becker Oenll? fS.n Jh? wWcli H nations find themseJves tember, hu keaS to t?e vuT ,tep!. t0 ,Ula "tlttH col- -

J I .7 . .anrinr thu i. t. -- .r.n;(. nmn" activities in their communi
starting 11 o rioca, wiii c id
charge of Tom Hill as ma.rcr ofis under the direction ot Mrs. Syl

via Russell. - ceremonies. The prorram wUl Inwa uiajteiy, Julia Boroslan. Llovd i V " . - ' 7C1 eraia jsie. out ties, argtng- that the Legion leaveel.... . - r i uv uu.iiuiwuniT ui viumr i ui oraiocr-- a m .mil. rn v aJanet Rorers, member of the clude short talis by Co-rnn- r

erans widows and orphans re-celr- ed

attention. The rehabilita-
tion and child welfare programs
were put forward with figures of
2391 Legion-sponsore- d Boy Scout
troops anj 34 states, sponsoring

to the proper authorized govern- -graduating class,, will speak at the ounon' slUon that the European war old wests bronrht relaxal??WT" .WaLter Bowman. Merri--1 represents "merely the clash ofjtion of tho YZtJ Charles A. Epragne, iiayo- - V.'. Y,
Chad sick. King Elcg KerruuLeslie promotion program to start and reserves I ment DOdIea the control of such

rlTa! taspertaUsra" and declared NisuJ been retnrtted tn ct'rt'!!a- - iff- - I subvcrslvs' aCtlTltleS. Iat 2:30. Presentation of diplomas Perry of the Cherrlans and Irl C.

doors yesterday. "In these dark
days a chiiery note Is needed the
first vice-Janit- or find oharman
was quoted by the press.

. : . -
MARITIME NOTE

The commander of the
Wheatland Ferry, has writtm
his Congressman not to forget
him and his te the present re-
armament program. "We need
a good anti-aircra- ft gun, b
wrote. 'Toa never can tell when
an enemy bomber will appear
as-- 1 in the meantime the sea-evi-ls

are with s.

Boy States in 1110.will be made by Principal R. W. McSherry, Centennial mana?-r- .

rya uoya Robert Brame. ; Bob
Brown, Donald Burger, BhironBurnett, Jim Butte, Bob Byrklt.

Helen Calkin, ina Cameron.Wesley Cameron; Alan Cannon,
Earl Carnegie, Allert Castillo. Le--

UtrhlUht ot the rally i;t baTaTesner. The ninth grade class
it Involves Instead vital moral ,; - - Davis in nis talk stressed that
Issues. v - CT-l- the American Legion since its or--

.By resdaUoB the. PreaDyter- - Junc l(Jaa Upext rs.nlxatlon orer 2 year ago had
lans gave volee to the mind and PORTLA ND, Jiay 27-WV"-Tho tried to make evident the need
heart of our church In fccfcilf of 3rlino Trail road, from the tTa-- for American rroT5aredne?s and

introduction of the new Ccntpn- -will giro a play and musical num-
bers will Include an Instrumental

Roll call was taken of districts
two and three, and State Adjutant
Carl Moser stated that Oregon was
far over the national racinberEhlp
Quota and nearly tip with the

Dial song, "Ealem V." .u l r: ; nj."
ty RcsaU CraTcr.. TJ.f. v r 'jsolo by ; Bob Oil on and a Total a a ..1IM..I .aaJam Arn!f(. r ff a.iv -- a I M - m .1... . -tana 'vnrisuajnen, Doris cilne. were writttn ty Iv&n G. I x:: illIJ iH rZ.na: hoxn declaring these l&e, 'vlll bo opened June 1, the ever got credit for the plans, heJohn I . I . .Berrl n k ,..!.t.i. n ttm ..al.i i..t 1.
and the muoic by V.'ayce Alln.

number by Pat Usurer. B e 1 1

Hannaman, Jax,et Hallk. Pauline
Miller, i Colleen Andresen and '

state quota ot 12,235, which
would be an all-tim- e high mark. There will be no a.l . iITnra to page t, fcL il lth ca.rtetlas, jfsjr cl Via." I today. I y.s country U looking to tit charge, Ilcxia tz:ilti'.z. :..(Torn to Page 12, CoL 3.)


